


























. . .the woman now［the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries］embodies both the 
moral values of domesticity and their fragility.  In the era of sentiment, the woman 








becomes a way of highlighting these values in themselves and the strength of character 
required for the woman as the centre of the domestic world.  In that sense, of course, 
she is far from passive and may, like Richardson’s Pamela, exert a decisive authority, 

















して、18世紀後半には『感傷の人』（The Man of Feeling, 1771）に代表される感傷的男性像が登
場する一方で、感傷的女性像のステレオタイプが定着したのである。１
　ヴィクトリア朝の感傷主義に関しては、ヴィクトリア・アンド・アルバート博物館で行な
われた企画展『感情の展覧会—絵画におけるヴィクトリア朝の情趣—』（A Show of Emotion: 
Victorian Sentiment in Print & Drawing, 2006.12.7-2007.9.10）のホームページに、画壇における当
時の感傷主義の特徴が的確、且つ、簡潔に説明されている。２
Sentimental subjects span many genres of artistic expression, from highly finished 
exhibition watercolours to music sheet covers.  In Victorian England these scenes of 
tender feeling became associated with the domestic sphere, as they were ideal for 















「涙の文化」（“popular culture of tears,” Bell 118）としてその最高潮を迎える。ディケンズの









































































（“The Dream,” 1866）［図版２］、「空っぽの鳥かご」（“The Empty Cage,” 1867）［図版３］、「水





















































































. . .the fiction actually printed in magazine was much less varied.  Although the short 
stories dealt with a range of subjects, the serial novels―often three or four running 
side by side―focused unrelentingly on a youthful and beautiful heroine, her quest for a 









She ［Patty］read over the first letter he had written to her after their separation, and 
the last cruel letter she had received from him, and many hot tears fell upon them.  At 
last she laid her hot and tired head upon the turf where she was seated, and sighed to 
herself, like another Enone, ‘O mother earth, take me, for I am very weary!’  He had 



































































































As she gain’d the eye
Of the passer-by
She would seem a marvel of maiden grace.
And he would say,
“I have seen to-day
A rare sweet vision, a lovely sight;
A face of Truth
In her beautiful youth,

















































‘I［Puck］roared at them, I whipped at 
them, I rode at them a-tilt,
Till out of all their firry caps the dainty 
dew was spilt;
Into their midst in furious rage my duck of ponies flew,





























１） ヘンリー・マッケンジー（Henry Mackenzie）の『感情の人』やローレンス・スターン（Laurence 












の解説においても「こうした感情の共有はヴィクトリア朝文化において重要である」 （“This sharing of 
emotion was important in Victorian culture.”）と端的に指摘されている。
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